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The nitrogen tetroxide-hydrazine ( N 2 0 4 - N 2 H 4 )  rocket  propellant 
combination exhibi ts  a n  extremely rapid l iquid phase  react ion r a t e .  
factor  requires  t h e  ut i l izat ion of spec ia l  in jec tor  techniques  to accompl ish  
l iquid ph;isc> ini:;incj since t \ i c  rai)id rrartion tcnti:; to c l i s n i p t .  t h c  111 ixiiig 
proccss i’vith a r r x s u l t c i n t  tic:cri~;isc~ i n  p c ~ i ~ f c i r m c a n c c  of S C N I I C  iiij(-c-tors. Soinc 
a t tempts  vJere made t o  physical1.j- i nc rease  t h e  mixing of a doublet  e lement  
by t h e  Jet Propulsion Laboratory’). Since t h e s e  phys ica l  methods were 
u n s u c c e s s f u l ,  i t  was  dec ided  to attempt to  find a chemical  inhibitor for t h e  
N ,  0 -N IT 2 4 2 . 4  
to be accomplished before sufficient energy could be relcascci to disrupt  
t h e  impingement p rocess .  T o  summarize,  i t  w a s  found tha t  t he  igni t ion 
de lay  t i m e  could be varied over  a range of 0 . 8  to 4 . 2  mi l l i seconds  by t h e  
u s e  of addi t ives  t o  t h e  fuel including s u c h  compounds a fluorobenzene and 
t r ie thylborate  (the va lue  €or ti:e de lay  t ime without inhibitors was 2 . 6  milli- 
scran,Is). 1lowi.vc.r, i t  L V ~ ~ S  f o t ! i \ ( 1  111,it tIi(.:;(\ in ! i i \ ) i to rz  l ~ i , i t i  l i t  (.ftc\c-t on 
t l i t ?  i i i i s i t i , ]  \woc* t i : ; : :  \ v l i ( > i i  : : i i l ) i ( y . I o ( l  10 r o ( * l . ( x !  ( 4 i ( l i i i ( \  ~ ( > : ; l . i t t ( l  i i i  I I I ( \  ~ ! O O O ~ - l l ) .  
This  
r cac t ion2) .  Such an inhibitor presumably woiild al low mixinq 
thrus t  staiidsrii t e s t  i.iiginc at JPL; 
remained unchanged from t h e  c a s e  
The dec i s ion  w a s  then  made 
cx p el. i 111 c 1 1  t a 1 corn I x i  :; I i c )  !i t f ti c i c: 1 I(: j r  
without addi t ives  . 
to  pursue th i s  chemical  approach further 
3) 
-1- 
being to examine t!?e infrared s p m t r u m  of an\- sol id  p h a s c  thus  forrried in 
order  t o  ident i fy  any interrnediatc species which may be present  in the 
react ion:  and Phase  I11 being to determine t h e  effects of var ious  sur face-  
a c t i v e  agen t s  on t h e  miscibi l i ty  (of X,O -N H 
w i s e  addi t ion of the oxidizer  into tile fuel. 
of t h e  inves t iga t ions  perforc?cd ir-i  thi. threi? phases descrilxxl above .  
by photographing t h e  drop- - 4  2 4  
This report  con ta ins  t h e  r e su l t s  
11. EXPEIIIMCNTAT. PROGRAM 
A.  INFRARED TECHNIQUES 
Low temperature infrareu spectra  were  obtained in a spec ia l ly  
cons t ruc ted  1o;rii temperature  infrared c e l l  which is s h o ~ v n  ;n Figure 1.  A 
sodiuni c!iloritlc ~ v i , i t i o w  (A) .\',is ; c c : r d  111 s !iollo\\ r<>k'ppr moiiint (P) , t he  
\ v i  i \ t . l o ~ v  \ v \ I : ;  c < o o l  1 \)!- \ ) I  
tho coppcr  mouiit (C) . 
Leeds & Northrup K - 3  potentiometer to  record t h e  output  from s. copper-  
cons t an tan  thermocouple;  t he  la te r  w a s  cemented to t h e  back  of t h e  window 
with glyptal  cement .  Ca re  w a s  taken tha t  a minimum of g lypta l  was used  
S O  that no contain iiidtioii oE t,ho rr~corclcii spcctruin was ol)t:niiiccl . 
i i i t  1 L i t  111 i t 1  I I I t i o (  j t ' i ~  o r  I ' I . ~ W I I  I ( ,  I I i ( 1 ,  ti I i i i  :; i (  i(\ 
Tciiipci.It:ii-c of thc  window was mcasrurccl using a 
TIIP cL.11 il1c>[iilt , > : ; : ; ( ~ i ~ i i ) I > ~  W ~ I S  rittaclicti 1.0 LIS,'!;() : ; \ .<ll l t iLlt-(I  t < ~ l ) ( b l -  
ground joint (D) so tha t  i t  could Iw rotated in l inc  with the f i l l  tubc (E) 
for loading and t he  c e l l  windoX.vs (F) for recording s p e c t r a .  A g l a s s  tube  
(G) wit:h magnet a t t ached  and fitting c l o s e l y  to t h e  fill l ine  could be moved 
ax ia l ly  alonq t h e  f i l l  linc xvith an  cxtcrnAl maqnct .  Before loadinq t h e  cell 
I \ ) ( \  I I I O V ~ I I ~ I ~ ~  I I I I )~.  \ v , i : :  i i ~ , ) \ ' ~ v I  IO I l i t \  , - t s ! I  \ v i i i t I o \ v .  ' I ' l i i i : ; ,  lo:;:; 0 1  
- 3 -  
c\ 
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It  was des i red  tha t  t he  s t rong peaks  in t h e  spectrum h a v e  an  abso rbance  
in  t h e  range of 0 . 3 0  t o  0 . 7 0 ,  so tha t  chanqes  in  in t ens i ty  of o n e  o r  more 
peaks  could be observed  r ead i ly .  To i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  point two spec t r a  of 
N204 a r e  shown in  Figures 2 and 3.  In Figure 2 only a smal l  amount of 
N 0 is p r e s e n t ,  and thereforc  only the  s t rong spcc t r a l  peaks  appear;  t h u s ,  
changes  111 t h i .  si\c>ctr<i w l i i r . i i  ! t i  t t i l i t  affcct iT’ii1or p(~~iks  worilt i  iiot lx. t ioticcd. 
2 4  
In rigure 3 ,  too inuch mdtcria.1 is present and thercforr  chmgcs affect ing 
the  s t rong peaks  (which in  th i s  spectrum a r e  off s c a l e )  would not b e  
recognized .  In connect ion with t h e s e  s p e c t r a ,  it is in te res t ing  to note  
tha t  t h c  matci-ial a t  -196  C is principally N 2 0 4 ,  rvcn  thoiiqh depos i ted  
from t l i c  vaimi pli;t:;c- whcrc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x - ( ~ c - i c i l > l ( ~  NO is [’I ( > : ; ( x i i t  . I n  I ’ I ( ] I I I ( \  < ( 1  pc.;11.:, 2 
-1 poss ib ly  from NO2 is prcsent  a t  1675  c111 . Actually th i s  peak is vcry 
sma l l  compared with t h e  N204 peaks ,  and represents  a low NO 
t ion .  
0 
concentra-  2 
Table I shows t h e  correlation of the  spec t ra  from Figures 2 and  3 
with reac t ion  s p e c t r a .  
v a l u e s  a r e  for the  g a s  and  t h e  spectrum in Figure 5 i s  from t h e  s o l i d .  
i 
-5- 
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FIGURE 2. INFRARED SPECTRUM OF N204 (LOW CONCENTRATION ) AT - 1 9 6 O C  
-6 -  
~ G U R E  3. INFRARED SPECTRUM OF N ~ O ~  ( HIGH CONCETRATION) AT -196Oc 
I 
I 
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Table I .  Infrared Spectrum 
Nitrogen Dioxjdc a n d  Nitrogcn Trtroxicle 
Published Spectra* 
NO2 N2°4 Frequency 
solid -1 ( c m  ) gas 
672 
7 50 
809 
1 2  62 
1318 
1380 
1618 
1624 
17 1 2  
1748 
X x 
X 
x 
X 
x 
X 
X 
(Frequency c m  -1 ) 
Fig. 3 Fiq .  4 
(principal 
peaks)  
7 3u 736 
7 57 7 5 0 
1256 1250 
1 7 4 4  1740 
1772 
*Kazuo Nakanioto . "Infrarcd Spcctrd of Inorganic cind Coordinat ion 
Compounds, 'I John Wiley & Sons, Inc .  , N e w  York. p .  8 3 ,  100 (1963) 
i 
FIGURE 4. INFRARED SPECTRUM OF N204 RESIDUE ( NaNOj) 
I 
-9-  
FlOURl 5.  IN fRARCO 5PICTRUM 01 M Y O R A Z I N I  AT - 19b0 C 
, 
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Table 11. Infrared Spectrum of Hydrazine 
780  
9 33 
966 
1098 
1375 
1-19 3 
1587 
1628 
3280 
3325 
3 3 -  1 
752 
1064  
1132 
1 2 9 7  
1.342 
1602 
1650 
3215 
3322 
*Kazuo Nakamoto . "Infrared Spectra  of Inorganic and 
Coordination Compounds,  ' I  John Wiley & Sons , Inc. 
N e w ' f o r k .  p .  8 3 ,  100 (1963) 
-11- 
Infrared s p e c t r a  of riiLrocjct1 telroxidrIt--h; .~!ra~~~n~ m ixtiircts wcrc 
obta ined  a t  low tempera tures .  i? to ta l  of about  o n e  hundred and fif ty 
spec t r a  were  t aken  iri a s e r i e s  of experiments a imed at d is t inguish ing  t h e  
minimum reac t ion  temperature  and  identifying in te rmedia tes  and  products of 
t h e  r eac t ion .  In t h e  procedure u s e d  on t h e s e  expe r imen t s ,  N204 and  N2H4 
ivere f i rs t  condensed  on t h e  sodium chlor ide window a t  l iquid iiltroqen 
IJ 
tciiipcraturcs (--1!l(i (7) , and tlicn \vcrc ~ a r i i i ~ t i  ::Lowly as  spcc t rn  ~4:m-c 
ri>cordt>ti n  i . [~p id  :;uc:ct~ssiot~. 
I n  i t i,i 1 ! :xpt\i-i i n  (> t i t  s i i i  cl icat (.ti rl>d ( 7  L i o t 1 1.a k in<j  pl c ( 2  '1 t 1 i qcr i tl n i t rocj cln 
t empera ture .  S ince  t h i s  appeared  to b e  un reasonab le ,  t h e  infrared c e l l  
w a s  modified by t h e  addi t ion of a thermocouple so tha t  d i rec t  measurement  
of t h e  temperature  of t h e  window could be  made .  
on thc w i i i d o \ v  iii(Iicatec1 tha t  l o n g ~ ? r  coolinq tttncs (than Lrc'viokisly uscct) 
were  required t o  cool t h e  window to l iquid nitrogen teniperdLurcl. 
it w a s  found tha t  even  a t  t h i s  low temperature reac t ion  could  occur  i f  t h e  
hydraz ine  w a s  depos i t ed  too rapidly.  
window w a s  ach ieved  by f reez ing  t h e  N2H4 i n  a l iquid nitrogen t r a p  and  
al lowinq thc transfc.1. to occlir ;IS tlic tr , lp wnrincd slowlv it1 a i r .  
:;1l(>cir,l 01, N ) o , ,  N , ! I I , ,  t l 1 1 > : i l 1 t ( b : ;  t l l , x l 1  ~ ~ ~ : t ~ r l ~  t ) ~ ) i . , l i t l ! ~ ~ ~  ( 1 1  
appareil t  reac t  ion. 
Temprxiti ire mcasuremcnts  
In add i t ion ,  
Slow t ransfer  of hydraz ine  to t h e  
Compositc 
I O O " ( :  w l i ~ l o l l i  
Two methods were u s e d  t o  warm t h e  mixture in  t h e  cell. i n  t h e  f i rs t  
me thod ,  co ld  nitrogen g a s  ss'as xsed to expel  t h e  l iquid nitrogen from t h e  
cell and  to f lu sh  t h e  c e l l  as it  warmed. 
c:oiiijjti(,lIs :;ix Gl! :~qi~pp: ;  ~ I , \ I .  m iniitc. 
The r a t e  of warming uriiier t h e  abzve 
The\ r-<ltc> of 'bvarin i l l ( [  W ~ ~ S  ~ ^ c ? ~ I I I c c ~ ' I  to
- 1 2 -  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
two degrees  per minute by adding Freon, cooled t o  -1 5 5 O C ,  t o  t h c  ce l l  
immediately af tcr  t h e  rprnoval of t h c  l iquid ni t rogen.  
s a t i s f ac to ry  and was t h e  r a t e  used to obtain the  spec t r a  shown in t h i s  
report .  
This la t tc r  r a t e  proved 
In a given exper iment ,  t h e  c e l l  window w a s  pol ished prior t o  t h e  run ,  
and  a blank spec t ra l  run was made to in su re  t h e  a b s e n c e  of contaminants .  
The N 0 w3s first dcpos i tcd  anti thp spcctrum rccordcd.  Thc hydrazine 
then was  t rans  fcrrcct c7n1.l the. coinlmsitc\ s p w t r u i n  recorded a t  1 iquicl ni troqen 
tempcrature .  A typ ica l  composi tc  is given i n  Figure 6 .  Tho peciks have  
been marked to ind ica t e  thcir  or iqin.  
2 4  
B. GAS ANALYSIS 
In conjunct ion with t h e  low temperature exper iments ,  it was  des i red  
to c o l l e c t ,  measure  and identify the  vola t i lc  mater ia ls  of the  react ion a t  
var ious  tempera tures .  The sys tem used to accompl ish  th i s  is shown in 
Figure 7 .  
at - 1 9 6  C in a manner ident ical  with tha t  u sed  in  t h e  infrared s tudy .  
mixture was  warmed to -155OC using a Freon b a t h ,  and  l iquid nitrogen was 
p1ac:i.d on ! ! i t>  t i . ; i p  l v t w w i i  thc reactor and Toc.plcr piimp. 
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ( l ~ ~ i ~ ! ; , i l ~ l ( i  1 , 1 : ; t \ ! :  \ v t > t \  i i i t > , > : ; i i i  i i i  I l i t >  ( * { I I  1 1 ) 1 < i t  ( ' ( 1  ( 1 ~ 1 : ;  I J I I I  1 ' 1  , 1 I i t - i i  I I I ( ~ : ; ( !  
were rcmovcti <-tnd thc  inatcriLil:; f rom thc \ 1 ~ 1 p  w c r ~  trc~iisfc?~ r c t i  c i ~ ~ ( l  iiicasur(:rt. 
T h e s e  mater ia ls  were then  removeii and ana lyzed  by g a s  chromatographic 
a n a i y s i s .  
at  O°C in  an  ice ba th .  
r e spec t ive ly  for thc t\vo compounds . 
Nitrogen te t roxide and hydrazine were condensed  into the  reac tor  
0 The 
I ' irst ,  non- 
ullu - * A  7\J20 I were separa ted  on a silica gel column maintained 
Retention t imes of one  and eight  minutes were obta ined  
N O  w a s  mcasured i n  thc .  non-condensablc  
-13- 
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flOUffK 6. COMPOSITI N204- N2H4 INfRARCD 5PKCTRUM AT - 1 9 6 O  C 
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t 
0 f ract ion,  s i n c e  it has suf f ic ien t  vapor p re s su re  at - 1  9 6  C, to b e  pumped 
throuqh the  l iquid niliogeii-coolcd trap.  
0 0 The reac tor  temperature  was  increased in  s t e p s  to - 1 2 6  , -50 , -30° ,  
0 and 25  C and  t h e  above  procedures repeated a t  e a c h  temperature .  
C .  TIIERMOCIIEMISTRY 
Diffcrcntjd.1 thcrmal a i i c ~ 1 \ ~ s i s  of the N 0 -N,,H rcact ion sys tcm was  2 4  . . 4  
inade us ing  t h e  appara tus  shown i n  Figure 8 .  The reac t ion  \vas run in  ai? 
all glass system in which the  reactor and re ference  bulb were immersed in  
t h e  samc low-tcmpPrature environment. T h c  temperature of the  calorimeter 
wo:; c . o n t i o l 1 ~ v I  l n *  l ~ i i l ~ l ~ l  i i>( ]  i i i I i o ( i t x i i  l i , i : ;  t l i ioi i ( i l i  I i ( ~ ~ i i ( 1  i i i i i o ( i c s i i  <iii[l t l i c ~ i i  
into the c;lloiiii!c.tct . A n  ~ l c c - l r  ic.,11 Iic,itt\i (311 t l i c  1 1 1 1 ~ 1  t i i l w  ,il Lowctl t t ic-  c m l d  
nitrogen to be warmed at a uniform ra te .  The th in  reactor  and re ference  bulb 
were plated with a platinum f i l m  and t h e  thermocouples  soldered to t h e  
su r face  of t h e  glass to insure  intimate con tac t .  
measured quant i t  tcs  of rcac tan ts  wcrc conclcnscd into tho  reactor  with l iquid 
111110 l )~ ’11 .  
In  a typ ica l  experiment 
I ,  1 l l ( \  I 1 ( 1 1 1 1 ( i  I ~ I t l ~ h l c ’ r l  \\’,l!< ~ i l l l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  0 1 1 1  o f  I l l ( .  ( i ( ~ , V t I l  ‘ l l l ( l  t I)(’ C*Ol(i 
clc.\v,it i t ~ p l t 1 ( - t ~ ( i  cltiicALy. ‘ r l ! ~  f l o w  o t  c o l ( i  i i i t i o ( j c ~ n  ( ~ ~ 1 : ;  wcis  s I ( i i  t r ~ 1  ~ i ~ i i ~ i ( ~ ~ t i ~ i ~ ~ ~ l y .  
Temperature o f  the  rcactor  and d 1 ffereiitial lietwccn t h e  rcactor  and rc fercncc  
cell were measured on a potentiometer.  
w a s  inc reased  s lowly  as required to obta in  the  des i red  inc rease  in 
t c m p f\t- ;1 t I ir c . 
The current on t h e  hea ter  winding 
- 1  6- 
a 
c’ 
d 
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D. MISCIBILIT_Y EXPERIMENTS 
High speed  motion pictures  were t aken  of t h e  dropwise addi t ion of 
N 0 to hydraz ine ,  witn and witnout a d d i t i v e s .  The purpose of t h e s e  
experiments  was  to find a miscibi l i ty  agen t  for t he  two propel lants .  
t echnique  of Weiss and  K l ~ s m a n ; ~ ~ )  was u s e d .  The procedure involved t h e  
u s e  of a fastex camera operatincj a: 4000  to 5 0 0 0  frames per second to 
photograph t h e  N , 0 4  drop as it  fcll throuqh a one-inch column of hydraz ine .  
T h e  appar,itii<; u t i 1  t.:i.tl <-I c - o n ( i ~ ~ n s ( ~ r  vstmi of lcnscr ,  for I x i c k - l i c y l ~ t i n q  t h c  
scimplo t i i l w  . 
distinguished on color fllm . 
2 4  
The 
T l i ~  ycllow color dcf incc l  tlic N,)O clrop vvhich was C r i s i l y  
I ‘-1 
This method a l s o  provided a qua l i ta t ive  measurc of the  reac t iv i ty  of 
the  propel lan ts .  
-123- 
111. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlOX 
A .  THE N 2 0 4 - N 2 H 4  REACTION 
The infrared spectrum of the  nitrogen te t roxide-hydrazine mixture 
at l iquid nitrogen temperature is shown in Trace #1, Figure 9 .  The peaks  
hdvc  bi.clii i c l c i i t i l i t \ < l  a!, to t h t x i i  01 i ( j i i 1 ,  IT for hydra7incI  and 0 for nitroqcn- 
teLroside. 
o r ig i i~s t inq  froin hvdrazinc or  t~itrncjcn-t:ctro>;idc* . ' I ' h i y  ot Iicr Lrci(-c:; , -#2 
and  #3 in Figure 9 ,  and #4 and  #S i n  Figure 9a ,  show t h e  progress  of t h e  
reac t ion  as t h e  temperature increased .  
f igures  is t h e  recorded temperature  at  t h e  beginning and end of each  spec t ra l  
run. 
shown in Figures 9 and 9a were  se l ec t ed  s i n c e  they  show t h e  principal s t e p s  
in  t h e  reac t ion .  When t h e  l iquid nitrogen was  f i rs t  removed from t h e  cell 
and  Freon coolant  was a d d e d ,  I . R .  t r a c e s  were obtained at -150° and -136OC. 
At  t h e s e  temperatures  t h e  amount of N 2 0 4  dec reased  s l igh t iy  re la t ive  to 
N H ,  ; hnwcvcr ,  no ncw s p c x t r a l  lines wcrc obse rved .  T h c  f i rs t  ev idence  
0 1  i i t \w  \i(\$i!.:; w,i:; o I ) l L i i i i t b t ~  111 t I i , >  t i i i i  I I O  - 1 1 ? * 1  C ,  i ' i ( l i i i ( *  O ,  ' [ ' r<ic*(\  f f z .  
1L cCiii I)c s L \ c \ i i  1 l i c i t  011 o t  t I I P  i l i a  jor ~)(xII.:; xi' ,iccorinl-ccl lor as 
The temperatures  given in t h e  
Other  t r a c e s  wcrc obtaincd a t  intermediate  tcmpcraturcs , but t h o s e  
?. -1 
0 I O  
-19- 
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FIGURE 9. SPECTRAL CHANGES W I T H  TEMPERATURE FOR A  N2 Hq - N2 Og M I X T U R E  
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FIGURE 90. SPECTRAL CHANGES W I T H  TEMPERATURE FOR A N2 H4- N204 M I X T U R E  
-2 1- 
but t h e  overa l l  i n t ens i ty  of t h e  spectrum d e c r e a s e d  somewhat .  Also, aftcr 
I 
s tanding  overn ight ,  only sodium nitrate appcarcd  on t h e  spec t rum.  Tnis  
mater ia l  was not present  before and was therefore  presumably formed by 
reac t ion  of t h e  N 0 -N2H4 reac t ion  product :vith t h e  c e l l  window. A 
de t a i l ed  explanat ion of t h e  spec t ra l  changes  follows: 
2 4  
The portion of the  spcctrum froin 2 . 5  to 5 microns is shown j n  
Figures 9 and 9a. ‘Yhc iiiiportaiit part of thc spcctrum 111 t h i s  recjioii is tha t  
be tween 2 . 5  and  4 microns.  Ini t ia l  indicat ion of reac t ion  is ev idenced  by 
a d e c r e a s e  i n  in t ens i ty  of t h e  peak  at  3 . 4  (Trace #2). Further ev idence  
of reac t ion  is evident  i n  T races  #3,  #4 and  #S by t h e  qrowth of a broad 
s l ) ( ~ * t 1 [ 3 1  1 ) [ 1 i i ( i  i I i  t I i ( ’  i to 1p t t q i o i i .  i ’ i i i : ,  ~ m i t i c u l c i r  i c ~ i o i ~  of t h v  sp(>ctrurii 
is c t ia rsc to i i s t ic  o t  ; I n i i i i o i i i i i m  ion (NH I t  shoiild a170 I ) ( >  notcci t h < i t  t I I P  
double t  p e a k ,  3 .  r) t o  3 .  1 u 111 Trace #1 bccoincs a ~,i i iqL(~t a i 3 .0  LI in 
Trace #5. 
is cha rac t e r i s t i c  of a s ing le  -NH vibration. 
I 
) . 4 
The double t  is i i idicative of a n  -NH2 grouping whi le  t h e  s ing le t  
The 5 t o  7 micron rcgion of t h e  spectrum is de ta i l ed  in Figure 11. Of 
is a vibrat ion cha rac t e r i s t i c  o€ t h e  N , 0 4  molecule  while  t he  6.1811 peak 
LI 
- 2 2 -  
I 
2.3 3 4 5 2,s 3 4 
r 
\ 
FlOURL 10. A N A L Y S I S  OF S P l C T R A  IN 2.5 TO 5 MICRON REGION 
' I  
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F I G U R E  11. A N A L Y S I S  OF S P E C T R A  I N  5 10 7 M I C R O N  R E G I O N  
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belongs  t o  N O 2 .  
i n d i c a t e s  a more rapid d c c r e a s e  in N,,O 
m e n t s ,  which could be made with d is t inc t ly  s e p a r a t e  p ( , . e i k s ,  a r e  diff icul t  
b e c a u s e  t h e  NO2 is hard to s e p a r a t e  from the st rong !i:;drazine peaks  
occurr ing at  6 . 0 3  to 6 . 2 2 ~  . It c a n  be noted from Traces  %4 and #5 i n  
t h i s  f igurc tha t  rcac t ion  contii iucs cvcn af te r  al l  of thc  N 0 h a s  beon 2 4  
consurncd. 'rile ;\~)r;cncc of pc:,iks at I,. 
of t h e  comple te  rcac t ion  of N204. 
6 . 5  u in  Trace #5 is ind ica t ive  of continuing chemica l  r cac t ion .  
Qual i ta t ive  c0iiipari:;Cin of Tracc:; 81 a n d  #2 in Fiqure 11. 
than  N O  Quant i ta t ive  rricasurc- & 4  2 '  
-, - 5. H p i n  'h-act: #4 i s  rvitlcnccl 
T h e  cont inued qrowth of thc peak  at 
The region of t h e  spectrum from 7 t o  10~: (Figure 1 2 )  could be used  
to ob ta in  a measu re  of t h e  loss of hydrazine i f  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  for the  peak  
at  7 .  4 u could be ohtn incd .  The 7 .4 11 p ~ a k  is s. rcqion wha-c thcro is 
c s s e n t i a l l y  a n  a b s c n c c  of r e s idue  i n  the f ina l  prodtict. 
hydraz ine  peaks  a t  8 . 3  and  9 . 4 b  
b a s i s  s i n c e  t h e  product peak  at 9 . 1  
could  also be  obta ined  from t h e  l i  . 3  ii peak  giver, in Figure 13 ,  and  t h e  loss 
of N 2 0 q  from t h e  peaks  at 1 3 . 3  and  13 .6  u 
thcst: cC3I i I ) r ,=i l  ii>n..; t l l i ?  : ;p i l : ; i t ix r i !  it::: ( ( : \ I , I I I ( J (>  i l l  p(.>,2\,. h ( . l ( J i l t  \ v i l l i  ~ . I ~ ~ l l ( ~ ~ ~  i i i  
concentrat ion)  must  bc  o13aintd fo r  N ,  11 ;iiici N 0 ; i L  I l i( : : ;o frc\quc.iicios. 
111 coiitrrlst ,  thc 
could not  readi ly  !IC zscd on  quant i ta t ive  
in t e r f e re s .  The loss of hydrazine 
in  Figure 14 .  In order  to make 
2 4  2 4  
Infrared ca l ibra t ion  runs were made us ing  t h e  1 1 . 3  u peak  for N 2 H q ,  
G a s  and  l iqu id  p h a s e  r eac t ions  and  t h e  1 3 . 3  and  1 3 . 6  1-1 peaks  for N204. 
of both  N 2 0 4  and N H 
convent iona l  procedures .  
with t h e  N a C l  windows prevented s tandard iza t ion  by 
Therefore ,  ca l ibra t ions  were made by t ransferr ing 
., 1 
2 4  
I I I<>,~: ; I I l~ i~c i  ,II lIO\\i>t; ;  o f  N,,T , 1 1 1 i i  N , ) O  1.0 I I I ~ S  IOLY I ( ~ I ~ I ~ ) ( ~ l ' ; i t  \ \ I . ( \  i:c!Il , 2 s  L \ ! c ) \ I l t I  
hc tlono in  not-rnril n i n .  
- 2  5- 
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' .  FIGURE 12. A N A L Y S I S  OF S P E C T R A  IN 7 TO 10 M I C R O N  R E G I O N  
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FIOURO 13. A N A L I E I S  OF S C l C T R A  
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FIGURE 1 4 .  A N A L Y S I S  O F  S P E C T R A  IN 12 T O  14 M I C R O N  R E G I O N  
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I 
*2O 
NH3 
Cal ibrat ion va lues  were used  to ca l cu la t e  rai o of d isappt , ixnncc  of 
N204 and N I3 
could be used  with conf idence  t o  predict t he  reac t ing  r a t io s .  This was 
d u e ,  at  least in  pa r t ,  to  t h e  fact  that  s ens i t i v i t i e s  of the  two mater ia l s  
var ied by a factor of ten .  Therefore ,  the  N 2 0 4  abso rbance  in  t h e  in i t ia l  
spectrum of e a c h  set w a s  very strong, measured changes  in t h i s  absorpt ion 
peak  were  sub jec t  t o  large error.  
in s eve ra l  r u n s .  N o  uni form patt p r i i  appcvir(:(i,  w!i ich 2 4  
It  was pointed out above that evidencc of react ion twt.wecii N,O 
2 4  
L 4  
and N H 
temperature  a s  low as  -133 C .  
could be  der ived fro111 changes  in  t h e  iiifrared spec t ra  at a 
0 
In  order t o  e s t ab l i sh  whether or not t h i s  react ion represents  adduct  
formation o r  reac t ion  it was deemed adv i sab le  t o  measure  and  ident i fy  t h e  
vo la t i l e  g a s e s  from t h e  reac t ion .  
ob ta ined ,  a l l  but ammonia have vapor pressures  suf f ic ien t ly  high. t o  be 
pumped from the  reac t ion  svstcm for measurement a t  -133 C where reac t ion  
f i r s t  occiirs ( s e e  t a b l e  bclow) . 
ammonia in su res  tha t  it could be observed in t h e  so l id  phase  i f  it were present  
Of t h e  poss ib l c  q a s c s  t h a t  could be  
0 
T h c  h igh  scnsitivity of t h r  infrarrd for 
- 1 4 3 . 4  - 1 2 8 . 7  
- 1 0 9 . 1  - 91.9  
- ___- _ _  
1 
Temprraturc  at 
tvhich Vapor P r c s s u r c  is: 
__ . .. 
i Compound 
I O  ““‘I - --- 1 111111 ----?- ~. 
N2 
NO 
- 2 6 3 .  3 - 2 6  1 - 3  
- 2 2 6 . 1  -2 10 .1  
- 1 7 8 . 2  
i I -184 .5  
-20 - 
The reac t ion  was conducted i n  a g l a s s  bulb to which a thermocouple 
had been  a t tached  using glyptal  cement .  Thc N 0 
condensed  in if tube  in layers: at -196  C .  The I x i l b  w a s  then  warmed 
s lowly  while  g a s e s  were pumped cont inuously us ing  a Toepler pump. 
were  pumped into a n  I . R .  c e l l ,  ..vhere they  :vere measu red ,  and infrared 
spec t r a  were  obta ined .  T h e  volume of t h e  infrared c e l l  was  approximately 
30 cc (5 c m  path length) and t h e  maximum g a s  pressure  was 5 m m .  There- 
fo re ,  o n l \ -  vcry small pcaks  w m c  ob ta incd ,  t h e s e  occurrinq a t  4 . 4 5 ,  7 . 7 2  , 
c i i l ( t  7 - 9 0  
nitrous oxide  ( N 2 0 )  , as  can  t . ) ~  s c m  from the cal ibrat ion spcctniin shown 
in Figure 15 .  The g a s  from the  c e l l  was t ransferred d i rec t ly  into a mass 
spectrometer  for a n a l y s i s .  
carbon fragments was  obta ined .  It is postulated tha t  NO2 may have  been 
present  and reac ted  with s topcock  g rease  in t h e  instrument to give r i s e  to 
t h e  observed  spec t rum.  
poss ib l e  b e c a u s e  of the 1::iknown impurit ies.  
a b s e n c e  or a t  m o s t  t h e  presence  of only  very small  amounts of N O 2 ,  
and  N2H4. The presence  of a subs tan t ia l  quant i ty  of N20 in  t h e  product 
g a s  w a s  confirmed by  a l a rge  parent peak  at inass  44*. 
i)c\alk:; ;I: i1lCi:;s 30 k ~ ~ ~ ~ {  2:;  ii111ic.at-t.tl ~ I - P : ; P I I ~ ( \  of  N O  , i ~ i c i  N., .
of thc q ~ l s  was c : o i l c v . t c J  ; i t  <I t c n i l ~ ~ r i i t i i r c  ,ii~ovc~ - - I  L O  G .  
and N 2 H 4  were 2 - 4  
0 
G a s e s  
i . t ~ T . I ~ ( \ c t . i v c l y .  'I'lic. spm:tniin nl)t;iinc.cl ( . ( ~ i - i - ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ I ~ i  t o  t lr , i t  o l  
A complex spectrum containing obvious hydro- 
Quant i ta t ive analysis of the  spcctrum was  not 
T h e  spcctruiii did show the 
NH 3 
In add i t ion ,  r e s idua l  
'l'ilc. iiiajor- p i r t  
0 
*The mass spectrum of N20 includes a parent peak  at m / e  4 4 ,  and a 
fragmentation pattern tvith major peaks  a t  m / e  3 0 ,  2 8 ,  16  and 1 4 .  A l l  
t h e s e  peaks  were p re sen t .  
-30- 
, 1 _ -  
More quant i ta t ive  experiments  were conducted in  which t h e  non- 
I 
vo la t i l e  and  vo la t i l e  products at various temperallires were measur rd  and 
ident i f ied .  The r e su l t s  a r e  shown in  Table 111. The t ah l e  shows  t h e  
quant i t ies  of g a s e s  given off a t  e a c h  temperature ,  and ident i f ies  each  gas. 
T i m e  did not permit accu ra t e  measurement of t h e  exact quant i ty  of e a c h  g a s  
present  at e a c h  temperature .  However,  t h e  g a s e s  l iherated a t  e a c h  
temperature  were primarily t h o s e  shown f i rs t  in  t h e  "Spec ies"  column in  
rrai)ic> III. ~ l t i ~ l s ,  at - 1 2 ( i " ~ ,  NO m t - i  NO, wcrc' the primary p l c ) ~ 1 t 1 c - t s  of tlic 
r eac t ion .  It is suryr is inq tha t  s u c h  a l a rqc  qu;lnti ty o€ NO \vcis lilm,itcd 
a t  -126 C sincc t h c  vapor prcssurp of N 0 at t h i s  tenipcr;lturo I S  so lo\d 
tha t  o n e  would not expect  N 2 0 4  to leave  the  reac tor .  One poss ib l e  explana-  
t ion  for t h i s  is the  formation of an N2H4:N02 adduct  from t h e  N204-N2H4 
in i t ia l  reac t ion .  If t h i s  occu r red ,  i so la ted  NO, molecules  might be  pumped 
from t h e  rcactor  bcfore combination to N 0 could t a k e  placi.. I t  is assumed 
tha t  t h e  NO, vapor pressure  Lvould, of c o u r s e ,  be much higher than  tha t  of 
Y 
2 
0 
2 4  
Y 
2 4  
LI 
0 The formation of t h e  large quantity N 2 0  in  t h e  reac t ion  at  5 0  C: shows 
0 0 t h a t  t h e  principal reac t ion  occur s  between -126 and -50 C .  This is i n  
sgrecmcnt  with thermochemical (lata, which wilt hc prcscntcd l a t e r  in th i s  
It is of in te res t  that Lhc reactions occurrinq at temperati ires above  
0 -50 C do riot iiivolve addi t ional  l ibcration of g a s e s .  
In one  of the  low-temperatzre exper iments ,  it was observed tha t  
c r y s t a l s  of a so l id  material  had formed in  t h e  bulb.  A smal l  c rys t a l  from 
- 3 2 -  
, _ ^ .  
I 
FIGURE IS. I N F R A R E D  SPECTRUM OF N20 GAS 
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Tab1 e 111. Gar, CvoluticJn froin t h c  I.ow Ti ~rnpc~ra t i i rc~  
Reaction of N 2 0 q - N 2 H 4  
Temperature 
- 1 2 6 O  
- 5oo 
Species Found 
1 0 . 3  N O 2 ,  N 2 0  
.52 N 2  
3 0 . 5  N20, 30, u 
-I- unknown 
- 30° .25 N 2  
. 2 7  N O 2  
Tot a 1 m i  i 1 in-! o 1 e s 
Gas Evolved .92 4 i . 2  
-33- 
t he  bulb  w a s  s e a l e d  in to  a melting point tube  and  t h e  melting point was 
measured .  The mater ia l  melted in  t h e  range of 6 6 . 3 O  t o  7 3 .  O°C. Of t h e  
poss ib l e  products t ha t  could be formed in  t h e  r eac t ion ,  only hydrazinium 
ni t ra te  (m.p .  71OC) fits t h e  observed melting point of the  c r y s t a l s .  A s  a 
basis for comparison with t h e  observed products in  t h e  infrared,  t he  spec t r a  
of two poss ib l e  reac t ion  products ammonium ni t ra te  and hydrazinium ni t ra te  
were a so [3,b’-ctincd. I t  \‘vas nc .ccss ; t ry  to  prepare a nujo l  mu11 of ammonium 
ni t ra tc  t o  obt<iin its spcctrirrii. T h i s  spccli-uni is shown i n  Tract #I, 
Figure L6 and tlie corresponding pure nujol is shown j i i  ‘ r r s cc  # 2 ,  Figure 16. 
The t r u e  ammonium ni t ra te  spectrum i s  therefore  Trace  #1 minus Trace #a, 
and is represented  by th ree  broad bands in  t h e  regions of 3 ,  5 . 5  and 7 u 
and  another  peak  at 1 2  11 . These  peaks a r c  not observed in any  of t h e  
prodiict s p e c t r a .  
TIydraziriiuni n i t ra te  was  prepared fi-om ammonium ni t ra te  and hydrazinc.  
The spectrum shown in  Trace #1, Figure 17 w a s  ohtained placing th i s  
material between two sodium chloride windows under s l igh t  pressure .  
spectrum shown in Trace # 2 ,  Figure 2 is tha t  of a product spectrum obtained 
a t  -26 C, i n  anothcr of thc  l o l v  tcmpcratturc r u n s ,  which was continlied to 
t .h i s  I i i ( ] l ~ ( ~  I ( Y I I  ~ N \ I  A I  i i i - ( \ .  
The 
0 
Tl ic  coinp<ii-iso;i of  th(3 two spectra 1 (\,IVCS lil.i.1c do111)I~ ! I i c i I  the poc l~ lc t  
of t h i s  reactioii  is hydraziiiiuni ni t ra te .  
above)  g ives  fiirthcr support  t o  th i s  conclus ion .  
The melting point da t a  (reported 
From t h e  accumulated infrared da ta  i t  is concluded tha t  t h e  low 
temperature  rcact ion IictLveen N , , 0 4  and N, H forms a n  intcrmcdiatc  a d d u c t ,  2 4  
-34- 
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TRACE 2. PRODUCT OF N204-N2H4 REACTION ( - 2 6 O C )  
I I O U R C  17. COMPARISON OF H Y D R A Z I N I U M  NITRATE SPECTRUM W I T H  PRODUCT SPECTRUM 
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0 which in  turn r eac t s  at about  -50 C to form a n  intermediate  capab le  of 
revert ing to hydrazinium n i t r a t e ,  nitrous oxide and t r a c e s  of ni t r ic  ox ide  
and n i t rogen .  
a r e  formed from N 0 and N H requires ammonia as another  react ion 
product , viz:  
To ba lance  a n  equation in which N 0 and hydrazinium ni t ra te  2 
2 4  2 4  
N204 + 2N.,H4 i. - N 2 H S N 0 3  3- N 2 0  -t NH3 
Cur ious ly ,  ammonia h a s  never  been observed as a product i n  a n y  of t h e  
r eac t ions .  A n  unidentified material  having a vapor pressure  of about 4 2 . 5  mm 
@ -1 11 . U C was o1scrvcd , how(\ver.  'This mcitc\ri,il appcarctl on thc c3as 
chromatoyrani clftc>r N ,O (rctcn!ion tiiiic t t i  '11 i i iutes) . 
0 
u 
6. HEAT OF REACTION 
Experiments on t h i s  phase  of the program were aimed at determining 
t h e  hea t  l iberated on  in i t ia l  contac t  between t h e  propellant mater ia l s .  There- 
fore ,  measurements  were made of the  hea t  l iberated from tho  f i rs t  reac t ion  
occurr inq as  tlic mixtlrrcs w r r c  warniwi froiil !iquic! nitroqcn tcrriycrstiirc . 
A number of D.T .A. experiments were conducted using the  appa ra tus  
shown in Figure 8 .  The r c su l t s  of two of t h e s e  experiments a r e  given in 
Figures 18 and 1 9 .  In t h e  tower curve t h e  potentiometer reading ,  obtained 
from t h e  different ia l  thermocouple located on t h e  sample bulb and re ference  
\YII\>, i:; !)Io1 I r v i  , ~ ~ ~ c ~ i i i : ; t  t i i i l i>. ' I ' I i l >  ( : I I I  \it':; S O  oI)l;iiii(>it < i t . ( '  A I K ) V ~ P  L P I - O  wlii..n 
i l l ( >  : ; ~ i i i i ~ ) l ~ ~  I) i i \I) i : ;  < I L  
upper  curves  in t h e s e  ficjurcs show t h c  temper;lture o f  the rtmctor wit!-i tiiTic. 
This was o?xained from a standard thermocouple a t tached  to  the  ? x l b  
I i i , l l i ( . i  / ( ' i i i \ i ( ' i t i t  I I I( '  I 1 1 , i i i  1 1 1 i .  i i ~ ! i ~ i ( - t i i ~ ~ ~  I ) I I I I ) .  ' I ' l ~ i >  
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contnininq t h e  N H - N , O  mixture.  By al ternat ing rcadings  i t  was poss ib l e  
to obta in  h t t l  tcrr1p:raturc (~incl (!if fcrctnticll curvcs  C j u - i n c J  thc sainc run.  
2 4  2 4  
Experiment N o .  1 5 ,  o n e  of t h e  first  D.T.A. expe r imen t s ,  is plotted 
in  Figure 1 8 .  The var ia t ion i n  base- l ine i n  t h i s  curve  is due  to uneven 
warming of the  sample  and  re ference  bulbs .  Although t h e  var ia t ion appea r s  
l a r g e ,  t h e  temperature  d i f fe rences  are ac tua l ly  s m a l l .  For example ,  t h e  
d i f fe rence  for a copper  cons t an tan  thcrmocouple is abotit. 0 . 0 3  mil l ivol ts  per 
deg rcc  in  tlic tcnnpcraturc r s n g c  -140 to  -20  C .  Rcttcr control o f  t h e  
hea t ing  r a t e  w a s  obtained in  subsequent  expcrimcnl-s . 
0 0 
The s t a r t  of a n  exothermic react ion i s  ind ica ted  as  point (A) in  t he  
lower curve  of Figure 1 8 .  I t  was imposs ib le  to k e e p  u p  with t h e  readings  
because of t h e  rapid r a t e  of c h a n g e ,  and  th i s  portion of t h e  curvc1. is therefore  
shown as a dashed l i n e .  
upper  curve  in  Figure 18 shows  t h a t  t he  exothermic reac t ion  hcqan at  a 
temperature  of -54 C .  
Projection of point (A) from thc lowcr ciirvc to t h e  
0 
In another  exper iment ,  shown in Figure 1 9 ,  t h e  point of inf lect ion of 
t h e  D.T.A. curve  (point A) occurred a t  a temperature  of -58OC. The broad 
base on th i s  clii-vc) and t h c  smal l  rise occurrinq on t h c  t r a i l i n q  C ~ C J C  of t h e  
i i \ < ) i n  \ > t \ , ~ k  < i i . t \  , I t  1 1  i l ) t i t ( v i  t > 1 1 1 1 t \ i  k o  i ioi i i i i i i loi i i i  1 t ~ , 1 ~ : 1  ioi i , OI Iiooi I i o ( i t  1 1 ~ i i 1 : : I ~ ~ i  
t o  t h e  lherrnocouplc ji.inction. 
measu re  of the  energy r e l e a s e ,  a value of about  o n e  ki localor ie  is ca l cu la t cd  
a s suming  reac t ion  of all of t h e  N 0 2 4  
moles N 0 present  i n  reac tor ) .  It is imposs ib le  to  know how much reac t ion  
had occurred in  tiiis experiment ,  and hence t h e  ca l cu la t ed  h c a t  v a l u e s  
Using t h e  ini t ia l  t e i i i p ~ r c ~ t u r e  risc: as 
( 0 . 6 3  m i l l i m o l e s  N21-Iq, 0 . 2 1  m i l l i -  
2 4  
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could be ques t ioned .  I t  should be noted ,  however ,  t ha t  the  infrdred t r a c e s  
ind ica t c  thdt all N2CI4 ( I I I ~ !  ? IL!i4 has  1,ccn c : o n s u m r d  I n i  i h r  t i m r ~  the 
temperature  113s r ~ w c . ~ i ~ ~ i  -li ) C .  0 
N o  ev idence  of cxotnc-rrn-c react ion w a s  obta lned  a t  temperatures  
below -58OC. These  r e s u l t s  are in agreement with t h e  infrared s tud ie s  i f  
t h e  in i t ia l  low temperature  reac t ioqs  are a s s u m e d  t o  b e  adduct  formation , 
where re la t ive ly  s:riall energy rliange IS 1nvolvcd. Thc lowcr tcmpcrature  
 loll:^ \Vk>lC’ l i K > . ; t \  of lf-asl ~ ~ ~ ~ l l s l l l v l t y  In I h l >  13.T.A.  a ~ ) [ h l l < ~ l l l ~ > ,  h ( Y * < i  !7<’  
the rat<\ o f  I I ICI  (\<I:;(’ of I ~ n i ~ w ~ ~ i L u l ~  wci\ i i i t l ~ ~ i l l y  rc.lL1l ivcly laiqc. 
r eac t ion  a t  -58  C corresponds t o  t h e  reac t ion  in  \vhich N,O was found by 
g a s  a n a l y s i s .  
I’lic 
0 
u 
The fac t  t h a t  reac t ion  occur s  a t  such a low t empwatu re  would sugges t  
t ha t  rates of reac t ion  at room ternpcraturc o r  above a r c  extremely r ap id .  
Assuminij  tlidt t l i cse  ini t ia l  reactions a r e  rh te  cont ro l l ing ,  thc N 0 -N ?I 
reac t ion  coulct be assumed to  go to complctioii a t  a l l  points  of l iquid con tac t  
i n  a n  eng ine .  
2 4  2 4  
T h u s ,  t h e  hea t  l ibera ted  a t  t he  point of con tac t  between the  two 
propel lants  is e s s e n t i a l l y  tha t  of t he  overall react ion:  
_.  4 . .  N . , O , ,  i ?N ) l T  -A :3N,) i- 4 1  I , , ( )  
11 (’1’1 S I  I < I I I  I 1 1 1  i SI i i i  1 1  , I  I I 1 1 ,  ::I ( )  i ( , I  i 1 1  )iii ( . I  I i ( 01. t i  ~ ~ l r i ’ o x  i i i i , i  I {>I J .  .I i . ; (*$i  I ’ 1 , , (  )II 9 r I 
r a t i o .  
- 4  1- 
c. M ISCI CILITY 
The dropvri s c  
vis ua l  corn pari  s on s 
addi t ion of  N 0 to N 11 Tvh::s.s photoqrnpiicd, and 
were made between runs in  which only pure N 2 0 4  and 
2 4  2 4  
N H were p re sen t ,  and runs in which addi t ives  were present  i n  e i ther  2 4  
N 2 0 4  or N H or  both.  It was thought t ha t  e i ther  an inc rease  in misc ib i l i ty  2 4  
between the  two propel lan ts ,  or a substci:!tial d e c r c a s e  in  thc: r a t e  of in i t ia l  
rc\action l ~ t ~ t w ~ ~ c ~ i ~  t l i t \ r i i  i i i i q h t  k i t>  \)c-iicfictal i n  solvi tiq t l i c  prol)lcni o f  strcnni 
d ivcrqcnce  . I'i susl obscn~a t io r i  cippcaretl to bo t h c  quickost. methoti for 
s tudy  of t h e s e  phenomenon. 
Ini t ia l  tests were conducted with pure N 2 0 4  being added t o  ??ydrazine 
containing 16% wate r .  This t e s t  was  chosen  b e c a u s e  th i s  propellant sys tem 
had given improved performance in  JPL t e s t s  using s. spcc i f i rd  injector  d e s i g n .  
Thcse photorjrapiis did not ind ica te  increased  n i i sc i l~ i l i ty  , \nit showccl ins tcad  
a n  apparent  d e c r e a s e  in t h e  r a t e  of react ion between t h e  two propel lan ts .  
N o  ev idence  was  obtained of increased  miscibi l i ty  between the  t ~ g o  r eac t an t s  
for a n y  of t h e  addi t ives  t r i ed .  However ,  apparent  differences i n  reac t iv i ty  
were  observed .  
Althc,Li(11i o i i 1 ~ '  qiial i lnt i v t >  t-stiiii;iIcs c:oiil[l hc n i a d c >  o f  t I i ( .  rclativc 
r 1  i ~ ~ ~ L ~ c * t i o i \  i , \ t ( \ ! : ,  I !  ~ i ~ ~ l j t ~ , i i t - t l  111 , i l  io111 t \ f l v > : ;  0 1  t i ~ ~ ~ ~ - l  i o i ) : ;  L V ( ' I  I \  ( \ ( - ( . \ i i i  i t l l .  1 l i t > ! ; ( \  
a r e  s!~otvn in Table I V .  A l l  of t h e  addi t ivcs  in  t h e  hydrazinc ~ ~ ~ J P T ~ ~ c c I  to 
d e c r e a s e  the r a t e  of t h e  in i t ia l  reac t ion .  
however ,  resu l ted  in  rapid ignit ion.  
r a t e  appeared  xvhen iodine was added t o  thc  N 2 0 4  and a mixture of 1% 
Oroiiitc N I - 0  an(1 1 h'X wnIc>r wc'tc <idrIcd t o  t h c  hy l ra? , inc  . 
Iwo li(i\iiGl:.; \ v ~ ~ I I ~  G l ( * t i ~ t i l l y  i t \  t * o i i t < i ( . t  < ) i i t I  ( t i G I  1 1 0 1  I ( b i i i 1  1 0  1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  , i l )c l l l  .
Thc addi t ion of iodine to N 2 0 4 ,  
The most dramatic  chanqe  in react ion 
T i )  this C A S C  th(1 
- 4 2 -  
Table TV. Effect of Additives o n  N 2 0 4  - N H React ion 2 4  
Additive Additive Type of 
i n  N204 i n  Hydrazine Re a c t ion 
% by '\2;eiq'nt 
1 .  
1 
Y .  
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
f .  
s . 
9 .  
1 0 .  
11. 
(1) 
1 6 %  € 1 2 0  lid Oronite N I - 0  
1% I 2  1 %  Oronite N I - 0  
1 6 X  E120 
Poss ib l e  inc rease  in  so lubi l i ty  
Dcfiiiition of Reactic>n 'I'ypcis 
Type A: Rapid reac t ion  which  vapor izes  N 2 0 q  at  su r facc  of con tac t  
and  c a u s e s  N 0 drop to be thrown out  of t h e  chamber .  2 4  
Similar t o  A ,  except  t ha t  reac t ion  t ime appea r s  slower. Tvpe B: 
- 4 3 -  
Two addi t ional  runs on t h i s  system confirmed t h e  slow ra t e  observed  
in  t h e  f i rs t  run. Therefore,  a s e r i e s  of runs were made in  which iodine 
was  present  in t h e  Tu' 0 and t h e  hydrazine addi t ive  was  changed .  The 
r e s u l t s  a r e  given in  Table  V .  
obtained with the  Oronite-water additive to hydrazine.  
2 4  
Of t h e s e  r i m s ,  bes t  r e su l t s  were s t i l l  
Sii icc the  react ion hetwecn N 0 2 4 '  
containing Oronite de te rgents  and  16% water  , was  noted to be  s igni f icant ly  
s lower than  the  reac t ion  without addi t ives  , addi t ional  photographs were  
containing iod inc ,  and N2H4 , 
takci i  i n  t h c  hope that a systcrn containing a sinallcr. c j i ic i i i t i tv  of watctr, yct  
Additive 
Run N o .  i n  N 2 0 4  
Additive 
in  N2H4* 
5 Iodine (1'X) Oroiiite NI-W (1'X) 
*The hydrazine used  in  t h e s e  experiments g a v e  t h e  following ana lys i s :  
W a t e r  1.28%, Ammonia 0 . 0 3 % ,  Aniline 0.54% (a l l  percents  by weight) 
The prcsencc  of iodinc in  t h c  N 0 -N H system w a s  predicted 2 4  2 4  
to d e c r e a s e  the  react ion ra te  between the two r eac t an t s  sincc the react ion 
was  thought to proceed by a free-radical mechanism.  Surpris ingly,  t h e  
ignit ion de lay  time \vas shortened when iodine \'vas adticd to t h e  N 0 2 4 '  
in t h e  droplet  expcrimeiit very rapid reaction and  ignition occurred .  When 
and 
16% w a t w  aloiig with an Oronitc tii>tcrcjcnt was  adtlcd to t hc h y d r a z i n ~  tho 
effect of iodine in  t h e  N 0 could be noted.  The cspcr imcnts  which wei-c 
descr ibed  above  showed tha t  t h e  amount of water  could  b e  reduced to  2 % .  
2 4  
The da ta  obtained in  t h e s e  experiments was  qua l i ta t ive  and no  measure  
cffcctivcutss of tho tcstci3 a d d i t i v t s  could 1~ obtainccl O-om c n q i n c  tcstr; . 
On t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  experimental  program it was  recommended to t h e  Set 
Propulsion Laboratory tha t  engine t e s t s  b e  performed on  t h e  following sys tems:  
Additive 
Tes t  N o .  to N <,OL1 
2 
3 
1 X, Oronitc-. N I - 0 ,  2 X7 IT 0 2 1x3 I, ., 
1:i I, (None) 
v 
It was fel t  t ha t  t h e s e  t e s t s  would cover  t h e  extremes of t h e  s lowes t  
and  f a s t e s t  reacfions obtained from t h e s c  propel lants  with thcl l es ted  add i t ivps .  
Table V .  Comparison of Relative Reaction Ratcs 
for N 0 -Iodine Samples 2 4  
A d d  it i v c 
i n  N204 
1. 1% I2  
2 . 1% I ~ 
u 
3 . I "\'l L ,, 
L. 
4 .  1% I 2  
5 .  1% I;! 
1% Oronite N I - 0  Slow 
16% H 2 0  
1% NI-0  Fas t  (Iqnited) 
IV.  CONCLUSlONS 
The da ta  obtained in the 1.vork reported here  is  cons i s t en t  with t h e  
fact tha t  hydrazine-nitrogen te t roxide impinging j e t s  a r e  diver ted by inter-  
ac t ions  between the  two propel lants .  The principal factors  which c a u s e  
th i s  phenoincnon are: 
(1) Iniiiiiscibility of the  two rcac tan ts  
(2)  
(3) 
Rapid react ion ra tc  between N204 and N2H4 
T h e  high hea t  evolution and la rgc  gas volume genera ted  by 
I c~.,actlon 
These factors  arc’ discrissc{l i n  ( ic ta i l  bclow: 
A.  I?hlMISCIUILITY 
Although all t h ree  of the  factors affect ing stream divergence  a r e  
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d ,  it appea r s  that  miscibi l i ty  is a major factor .  
s t u d i e s  showing t h e  dropwise addition of N 2 0 4  to hydrazine ind ica t e  t h e  
t\vo mater ia l s  to be completely immiscihle.  
without addi t ives  gave an)’ indication of even  partial  ii-iiscihility of t h e  two 
comimuncis. 
t h e  force of the  two s t reams would tend to enhance  mixing,  t ha t  homogeneous 
mixing of t h e  two mater ia ls  could be e f fec ted .  
Photographic 
N o n c  of tile pictures, with or 
1I: is clouhtflil , thcrcforc ,  tliaI: cvcn wii.11 irnpiiiiiinq jcts , whc?rc 
Additivi-s to promotc? miscihi l i tv  s t i l l  cannot bc r u l e d  out as possihlc: 
: ; \ ) l l i t  ion:; L<> ~ \ ; j > ;  \ y o I ) \ , > l n .  
considercd t o  bc rclstivc>ly s low,  cvcn \vit.ii m i s c i b l c  n i s t c>r i s l s  , n ~ i ~ i  cvcn 
iniln-ovcd 1 I i i s c i k ) i l  i ty niay i i o t  ovt’i‘c;on1c tilt. rap id  rat(- o f  rmcf ion  at, t11(> 
l iquid- l iquid in te r face .  
~ I O \ V P V P ~ ~ ,  1 i ; i s i i i q  p roc*~~: ; s (~ : ;  ; \ I  (’ t j ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ - ~ t l l ~ ~  
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B. REACTION RATE 
It is reported h e r e ,  tha t  r eac tmn  between nitrogen te t roxide and 
0 hydrazine can  occdr  at a tcmperature  as low as -133 C .  
of t h e  gas evolved at t h i s  Temperature it appea r s  that  t h i s  in i t ia l  reac t ion  
involves  adduct  formation hcttveen N2O4 and N H 
Itieasurahlt. heat is cvolvetl i n  this init ial  reac t ion  tends  t o  support t h i s  v i ew.  
From measurement 
The  fact  t ha t  no 2 4 '  
A further r eac t ion ,  involving hea t  evolutio!i, occurs  a t  about  -58°C. T h e s e  
reac t ions  were carr ied out  under condi t ions where the  r a t e  of temperature 
r ise  could h? carcfu l ly  control lcd.  Thus ,  hea t  gcncratcd b\7 the  react ion 
CZQ s qui c kl y (-i i :; s i pat cct an tl 1 n t  ('1111 t\c 1 i a to s s LI c I I ;i s i I y ,  I r  d 7. i II i I I 111 II i I.r,i L c wcrc 
capable o f  hciiiq isolated. 
Under ac tua l  condi t ions  in  sn engine , t h e s  c in i t ia l  reac t ions  would 
occur  very rap id ly .  
reac t ion  r a t e s  double  for every  t en  degrees  r i s e  in  temperature .  N o t  only 
would t h e  in i t ia l  r c sc t ions  occur  rapidly,  but tho  hea t  evolved in  thcsc 
rcactioiis  would c f f c c t i w l y  i n c r r a s c  thc rccic:tion t.crnpct-atiirc?. 
it is e s t i m a t d  Lhat t h c  rmc t io i i  I,ctwccil liycirazinc and ni l roqcn  tctroxidc 
would go to completion on c o n t a c t ,  even in  the  very shor t  contac t  t ime 
ava i l ab le  in a n  eng ine .  
This c a n  b e  deduced from t h e  "rule  of thumb" tha t  
O i l  this !)asis , 
t - -t 
It is t h i s  react ion tha t  likely occurs  at the  contac t  su r f ace  of X204 and 
N2H4. The hea t  evolved f rog  t h i s  reaction is of the  order of 2 K;cal/mole of 
propellant mixture.  This h e a t  is ava i lab le  for expanding the  la rge  volume 
of product g a s e s ,  or for vaporizing t h e  propel lants .  I t  is no: surpr i s ing ,  
therefore ,  tha t  the bu lk  of the  l iquid can !)e divertcd by- rplat ively small  
surface iiit el-ac tion . 
I t  is diff icul t  t o  conce ive  of a chemical  approach which would so lve  
t h i s  problem. It does  not appear  possible  to prevent adduct  formation or 
dccornposition hy thc usc o f  a t ld i t ivcs .  I t  i s  possihlc that t l i r .  i a t ( \  o f  
The most promising method of improving performance is in jec tor  
d e s i g n .  It is important t ha t  t h e  surface to volume ra t io  be as  la rge  as 
p o s s i b l e ,  so tha t  e s s e n t i a l l y  a l l  of the l iquid is c o n t a c t e d ,  thus  mlnimum 
diamcter  j e t s  or  shcets of  liquid appcar  optinlum for t h i s  S'17"tPm. 
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4. 
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